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SIXTH

Anniversary Of Mt, Vernon

Council, K. Of C,

Pleasantly Celebrated On

Tuesday Evening

With A Banquet And Program

Of Toasts '

Followed By An Evening Of

Oancing

ALarge Number Ofjniglits

In Attendance

Monday marked tho sixth annlver-nar- y

of Mt Vornon Council No. 847,
Knights of Columbus and on that g,

tho ovont was celebrated with
a banquet, reception and danco. For
Bomo tlmo preparations havo been be-

ing made for this ovent with tho ono
intention of having It ono of tho lead-

ing social events of tho year and tho
expectations surely didn't fall short
In any way. Tho banquet was begun
at about nine o'clock after all of tho
Knights and their ladles had arrived.
In tho club hall and recoptlon room,
before tho party adjourned to tho ban-

quet room, tho height of merrlmont
and good will prevailed everywhere,
but especially around the ovor refresh-
ing puuch bowl which was kept busy
ovory minute. Tho rooms were beau-

tifully decorated with American flags
and red, whlto and bluo streamers.
This Is certainly ono of tho prettiest
decorations Imaginable and It Is need
less to say that everything gavo tho
aspect of cheerfulness and beauty.

When the hour of tho banquet ar-

rived, each Knight In company with
his lady adjourned to tho largo hall
whoro tho supper was to bo held. This
hall like tho rooms below was decorat-
ed with numerous largo American
flags and sti earners. Tho tables were
prettily decorated with neat menu
cards nnd pink and white carnations,
each tablo being well supplied with
these. Speaking of tho menu, It was
a rare treat to all. Tho good things
to eat wore In abundance and were
as follows:
Itoast Beef - Brown Gravy

Escallopcd Potatoes
Boston Brown Bread Whlto Bread

Cold Boiled Ham
Pickles Olives

(

Waldoi f Astoria Salad
York State Cream Cheeso

Ico Cream Whlto Cake
Coffeo

After Dinner Mints Salted Peanuts
Cigars

K. of C. Punch
Aftor the supper had been disposed

of, Rev. L. W. Mulhano acted as tho
toastmastor of tho occasion and elo-

quently Introduced tho speakers of
tho evening, as well as the musical
numbers Tho evening's program was
as follows:

Toastmastor Itov. L. W. Mulhano.
Toast, "Reminiscences of Tho Islo

of Plnos" Bi other James A. Kelloy.
Selection, K. of C. Quartette, com-

posed by F. J. Lawler, C. F. Allerding,
J. M. Conroy and Rodham Tulloss.

Toast, "Tho Ladles" Brother Jas.
McDonough.

Vocal selection Brother Joseph M.

Conroy
Toast, "Christopher Columbus"

Brother Rodham Tulloss.
"Tho Impromptu Stars" of tho

Bros. James P. Leo, John
Colopy, Fied Lawler and Rov. Mul-

hano, all giving very interesting talks.
At tho closo of tho toasts jtho Na-

tional air, "America," was sung by
all present.

After tho tablos had been cleared
away, a dance was held In tho ball
room, music being furnished by tho
Scrlbnor-Win- g orchestra which had
rendered many popular selections dur-

ing tho evening.
Tho evening was a very enjoyable

ono for everyone, thoso present num-

bering about ono hundred. A great
deal of tho credit for tho successful
manner in which everything was car-

ried out Is probably duo to tho work
and efforts of tho commltteo which
was composed of tho following brother
Knights: Fred J. Lawler, Rodham
Tulloss, William II. McCormlck, John
B. Collins and Cyril F. Allerding.
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NINTH INFANTRY OFF
FOR PHILIPPINES

San FranclBco,Cal.,Apr. 5 Tho 9th
Infantry, which for soveral years past
has boon stationed at Fort Sam Hous-

ton, Texas, sailed for tho Philippines
today on the transport port Sherman.

IE TO

SHAME DODGERS

Representative Dense Would

Print All Tax Returns,

IS BELIEVER IN PUBLICITY

Thlnka His Proposed Amendment to
8mlth Bill Will Result In Great
Good to Treasury Discoverer of
New Hog Cholera Cure Interests
Pickaway Legislator In Remedy.
Food Probero Present Two Relief
Measures Bills Pour In.

Columbus, O., April 6. Representa-
tive Hensc, acting on tho theory that
"publicity Is, In tho long run, tho
euro for all public ovlls," Is. prepar-
ing a remedy calculated to catch
tho dodger of personal taxes. Tho
remedy will be presented In tho form
of an amendment to tho Smith tax
limit bill when It comes up in tho
eeuate. It will provide that within
10 days of tho returns of personal
property to tho county auditor by tho
ward and township assessors, tho au-
ditor shall cause to bo printed for
general circulation. the returns made
by ench citizen of his personal prop-
erty. The leturns are to bo classltled
by wuid and township and each

will be oxpobed to tho full
criticism of his nplghbor. The good
citizen, the church member, the sa-
loon keeper, tho day laborer and tho
business man will bo exposed to tho
light of day In their dealings with
their community. The amendment
has brcn approved by the author of
the bill.

Bills Make Appearance.
Although tho end or the legislative

session Is within sight, bills of moro
or less Importance continue to pour
Into the house and senate hoppers.
In the bouse Mr. Bowers of Pickaway
(by request) proscntod a bill provid-
ing that the dairy and food commis-
sioner shall contract with J. B. Shook
for tho uso of a hog cholera prescrip-
tion. This Is to be submitted to 10,-00- 0

farmers, and if 00 report It
the said Shook Is to be paid

$3,000. Mr. Gebhardt of Montgomery
Introduced a resolution memorial-
izing congress to enact a law giving
to Union army survivors of tho civil
war a per dlein pension of $1.

In tho senate Mr. Gotshall of Ful-
ton presented two bills from the
food-pilc-o probois. One forbids itho
use of any weight or measure of a
standnrd not recognized by law, 'and
the other requires all containers In
which oods arc sod to sLow by label
the oxnet weight or measure of con-
tents. Magistrates aro given final
Juilsdlctlon, and It Is made tho duty
of the state dairy and food commis-
sioner to enforce tho provisions.

ANXIOUS TO OPEN MINES

Operators In Hocking Valley Meet
Miners In Columbus Today.

Columbus, O., Apill 5. Soft coal
miners from the Hocking valley field,
President Lewis of the United MIno
Workers and Prosldcnt Sullivan of
tho stuto organization are In confer-
ence hfcro today In an effort to sequre
an agreement that will enable tho op-

erators to open their mines at once.
President Lowls expiesbod tho belief
th.it all mines In Ohio will be In op-

eration lir 10 days and that the oper-

ators will sign tho agreement grant-
ing tlie miners' demands today.

Frank S. Biooks, becretary of tho
Hocking Mine Operators' association,
whoso hoadquaiters Is In Columbus,
would not verify Lowls' statement.
"I can not say whether tho agree-
ment will be signed today or not,"
said Mr. Brooks, "There aro many
details as to working conditions to bo
threshed out, and this will bo dono
in convention," continued Mr. Brooks.
"Arrangements will be mado at tho
confeience today for this conven-
tion." Tho Hocking mlno operntors
want to hold tho contention at Chll-llcoth-

Mr. Dess B. Kirk of tho Newark
Advocato Is spending a fow days at
homo in this city.

Strong, once transplanted garden
plants, also potted Eallana tomato
plants. Mrs. R. G. Ulry, Gambler, Cit-

izens' 'phone 32 B.

Mr. Reuben Woollson of Gambler
has sold his flno stallion, Dan Wilkes,
Jr., to tho Now Castlo Horse Co.

Our pi Ices talk, our lumber speaks
for itself. Go: other prices, but get
ours boforo you buy. Knpx Lumber
& Coal Co., both 'phones 08.

Mrs. Earl Cramer of Orrvlllo is
spending sovoral days In Sparta, tho
guost of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Teddy Williams,

Rov. C. O. Harvey of Columbus,
formerly of Mt. Vernon, was tho guost
of friends in tho city Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowls Dannekor of
Springfield, Ohio,, nro tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Baughman of
Brandon.

Charles Follls, a colored baseball
playor, who caught for several visiting
teams in Mt. Vornon several yoars
ago, died Tuesday in Cloveland of
pneumonia. His homo was In Woost-or- ,
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LOCAL

People Seek By Law To Get

Share Of IMall Estate

At Mansfield By Bringing

Suit In Partition

Expecting To Obtain Some

Of The Property

Suit Is Filed Against City 0!

Mt. Vernon

Other Items From The

Temple Of Justice

(Mansfield News)
Charles Wolfe, by his attorneys,

Walght & Mooro and Rood & Beach,
have filed a partition caso In com-
mon pleas court Saturday afternoon
relativo to tho Hugh McPall estate.
Tho following parties wero mado de-

fendants: Kittle K. Blocher, Edwin
Blocher, Tronic Wolfo, Ollle Wolfe,
Emma Wolfo, Jefferson J. Wolfe, Fred
Wolfo,WIlllam Wolfe, Pearl Trout and
Albert Trout, Sophronla Finney, h

Stokes, Ezeklal Stokes, William
Thomas, Mande Thomas, Charles
Boone and George Boone, (minors),
Harry Thomas, "May Reed, J. A.
Reed, Charles Farber, Henrietta
Thomas.

The plaintiff nllgcs that he has a
legal right to and Is siozed In fee sim-

ple ns an heir at law of Hugh Mc-Fal- l,

deceased, of tho undivided one-twel- th

part of the following real es-

tate: Lot No. 70 at the corner of
Main nnd Third streets; also In lot
No. 17 and lot No. 802 In Mansfield.
The defendants nro tenants in com-

mon.
The plaintiff asks that his Interest

In tho premises may be set off 'to him
In severalty or If this cannot bo dono
without manifest Injury that the prop-

erty be sold.
t

Sues the City
Alva Soddcrs has (lied a suit for

damages In tho court of common pleas
of Knox county against tho City of
Mt. Vernon, asking for a Judgment In

the sum of $1,000, Tho plaintiff states
that on March 11, 1910, ho was cross-
ing a suspension bridge nt the foot of
Jackson street, across tho Kokoslug
river, owned and constructed by the
city. The plaintiff states that there
was a loose board In tho floor of the
bridge and that his ankle was sprain-
ed and the muscles of his hip and
back permanently Injured. Tho plain-

tiff thinks ho has beeen damaged to
tho oxtent of $1,000, nnd asks Judg-

ment In that amount. Georgo Coyner
and W. F. Rimer nre the attorneys for
tho plaintiff.

Deeds Filed
TrI-Stat- o Land Co. to Mabel Wel-

lington, lots 8, 9, 10, block G, Vernon-view- ,

$175.

Clara A. McManls et al. to Carrie
M; Kills, lot 31, H. B. Curtis add., Mt.
Vernon, $1,800.

Thpa F. Clark to Wm. Hoovler,
156.79 acres in MonroJ, $7,800.

Mallnda K. Stamets et al. to Man- -

lllo Pickering et al., 120.35 acres in
Milford, ?C,017.50.

Alfred Wolfo ct al. to Philip Allen,
43.5 acres In Jackson, $1,800.

, Edwin Saunders et al. to John W,
Castoljo, 13 acres' in miliar, $2,S00.

Mallnda K. Stamets et al. to John
K. Kinnard, 32 acres In MUford
$1,G00,

Lewis Nelble to John T. Kinnard,
5.25 acres In Milford, $1,100.

j ! j j ! j j ! !
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Presbyterian
Tho Woman's Missionary Society of

tho Prebyterlan church met at the
home of Mrs, John Myers, North Main
street Friday afternoon. Mrs. McFad- -

den wns elected a delegate to tho
Presbyterian meeting to bo held at
Granville on May C and 7. Mrs. Dan-

iels wns elected ulternnte. Tho topic
wns "Indln" and Mrs. John Sanderson
Was in chargo of tho program, assist-

ed by Mrs. Lytlo, Mrs. Scott, Mrs.
Myors, Mrs. May, Mrs. Parrott, Mrs.
Collins, Mrs. Daniels, Mrs. Mulock,

and Mrs. Young, Tho next meeting
will bo hold at tho homo of Mrs.
Trimble, West High street.

4
Mrs. L. R. Duggleby and son, Har-

old, returned to tholr homes In Woos-te- r

Tuesday morning nftor spending
soveral days with relatives in Mt.
Vornon.

Asher C. Minds, Talked
Of as Speaker of House

fill' Af $, ?sm

Asher O. Hinds Is acknowledged to know more about tho rule-- i and pitfalls
of the United States congress than any man In the country. He knows tho
rules backward nnd for jears has been the ndUser to the speaker of the
house nnd members on points of tho law that cdme up from tlmo to time.
The Insurgents In the house think he should bo speaker, though he is not a
congressman, nnd the question is due to be discussed for many moons to
come.

MT. VERF

Again Well Represented In

' Mansfield Police Court

(Mansfield News)
Several cases wero heard before

the mayor In police com;t Monday
morning. James Moran, who claims
to be from Mt. Vornon, was arrested
on North Mnln street Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock by oilcer Gray on
the charge of being drunk. The
mayor fined him $2 and costs, amount-
ing to ?G.C0. Tho defendant arrang-
ed with parties at Mt. Vernon to pay
his line.

Edward Finn, another fellow from
Mt. Vernon, was arrested Saturday
evening about 9:55 by Capt. Ilagerty
and Officer Myers on tho chargo of
disorderly conduct. This man It is
stated was trying to flirt with a well
known elderly maiden lr.dy at the
corner of Main and Fourth streets
when tho police got him. Ho was
lined $C.C0 all told. Tho defendant
had $4.25 and telephoned to friends
in Mt. Vernon who agreed to send
up tho balance of the cash to pay the
assessment.

.T. ...
NOTICH

The Farmers' & Merchants' Na-

tional bank, located nt Mt. Vernon,
In the State of Ohio, is closing Its
affairs. All note holders aud other
creditors of the association nre there-
fore hereby notified to1 present the
notes and other claims for payment.

Dated February 17, 1910.
A. L. BYRNS,

Cashier.

MUFIDER AT CANTON

Canton, O., April 0. Warren Koons
and wlfo wero found dying at tho
homo of their son thl3 morning in
pools of blood and with a brick beside
tho bodies. Believed to bo tho work
of burglars.

SAFE CRACKERS

Denver, Colo., April G. The safe of
tho Western State Bank at Walden
was cracked by robbers this morning
who secured $2,000.

ENDEL

Showing Up In Great Shape

Willi Middletown

And lias Made Good Willi

The Team

Among tho baseball players that
havo been produced by Mt. Vernon
and who aro making good in fast
company Is "Hub" Bendel, who for
several years previous has been play-

ing the game in and near this city.
At the beginning of this season, ho
signed a contract with the Middle-tow-

Ohio, team which Is in the K.
O. I. Leaguo and from the start of tho
practlco has been steadily improving
at the game and has developed great
speed. Sunday the Middletown team
played a garao with tho Diyton Cen-

tral league team at Middletown and
won it by tho scoro of G to 1. This
Is proof that "Hub" Is In fast com-

pany hud Is necessarily playing fast
clean ball. In Sunday'a game, he was
responslblo for two out of tho six runs
which wero scored by his team. It
was with two men out that ho camo
to bat and with one strike called on
him, laid down a pcifect bunt which
bothered tho Dayton players to such
a degree that two men scored and ho
landed safely on first. - Ho Is called
tho "barber" by tho fans who think
very favorably of him. In another
clipping hom a paper, a statement is
made that Bendel is shaving up In
first-clas- s manner and will very like-

ly bo ono pf the pleasant surprises
of tho Middletown team for tho sea-

son. "Hub" has been playing at the
position of shortstop thus far this
season, but ho Is not only good thcro
but Is a sensational fielder, being
capable of covering a largo amount of
territory and covering It well. In re-

gard to tho speed which ho has de-

veloped, a letter tecelved by his broth-o- r

states that ho can cover 100

yards in ten seconds flat. That is
going some.

Rov. L. W. Mulhano went to Colum-

bus Wednesday morning on business.

Noil: a' Dirop of AScoSioS
What is a "tonic"? A medicine that increases the strengtii 3

or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative".''
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action lo
healthv action. Name' best "tonic and alterative"?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the u, !y Sarsapaiilla entirely free from
alcohol. Ask your owi? doctor all about it. Never take a
medicine doctors cannot endorse. JX. Ayer Co..Lowdl, Mass.

iiimi imiwiiiiiur irmiirn iti iiihiii in nn nnmTTtl mi m n rwiminilillMiriiW irrroirn
Without daily action of the bowels poisonous product., must be absorbed. Then you have
Impure blood, biliousness, headache. Ask our doctor about Ayer's Pills for constipation.

ALAN

Reelected Superintendent Of

The Public Schools

Forjjhree Years AtjSalary

Of $1,800 PerJfearJJL

it .For Deposit Of

School Funds Awarded "

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Mt. Vernon board of Education was
held In tho olllce of Clerk Coyner on
South Main street Monday evening
with all members present. Tho meet-
ing was called to order by President
Lorey and tho minutes of the last

KHHh
PROF. JOHN S. ALAN

d Superintendent of the Pub-
lic Schools For Three Years.

regular meeting were read and ac-

cepted as read.
The first Item of buslnpss to be

disposed of was In relation to some
of the teachers. Miss Beard, who had
been elected as a substitute teacher
at a previous meeting of the board,
was released on her own request so
that It would be possible for her to
accept --a position as teacher else
where. Miss Ethel Pitkin was elected
to take the plahe of Miss Beard as

M Q 2
CW& ftrh f&'h

substitute on tho recommendation of
Siiperlntrdrnl Alan

MIhb Wlldtt Clark, who Imh for tho
past Bovural weoltn boon occupying
tho position of Minn Hiving as teach-
er at the Fourth ward building, wns
elected to the position In tho place
of Miss Ewlng, who hns been 111 nnd
Is unfit lo resume her duties In an nc
t:vo manner.

Bids for the deposit of the school
funds were received from thrco batiks
of tho city nnd ench offerod u rato of
per cent as follows:

Now Knox National 2 por cent
Knox County Havings Bank 3 por
cent.

Guaranty Savings Bank aud Trust
Company 3 VI percent.

Upon motion the contruct was
awarded to tho last named bank for
tho deposit of $25,000, provided tho
bank givo such nccurlty nccoptablo to
tho board of education tho prcsldont
and tho clerk to determine tho nut
tcr.

Upon motion, members of Joo Hook
cr Post, No 21, O. A. R. wero allowed
tho use of tho high school auditorium
in which to hold tho Memorial day
exercises.

Upon motion Superintendent John
S. Alan was superintendent
of the Mt. Vernon public schools for a
period of three years at a salary of
$1,800 and In addition he Is given the
free use of tho rcsldenco ho now oc-

cupies on West Hamtramck street.
Clerk Coyner was authorized to pro-

ceed with tho salo of $25,000 worth of
4 por cent bonds for tho purpose of
paying off $1C,000 worth of 5 per cent
bonds and $11,600 worth of G per cent
bonds, which will mean a net saving
of $137 per year to the board of educa-

tion and tbo tax payers of Mt. Vernon
This proposed bond sale will bo car-

ried out provided the same can be
submitted for tho approval of tho vot-

ers of Mt. Vernon at the primary on
May 17.

Mr. Marion Dennlson of near Bran-
don and Miss Mary Ashcraft of Fraz-cysbur-

Ohio, were united In mar-rlage-

the home of the bride's par-

ents on Wednesday evening, March
Slst. The young people have not yet
definitely decided for the future, but
they expect to reside near Brandon

.
SORT OF PASTIME

Springfield, Mass., April G. Ber-

tram, Spence Clark confessed today
that ho murdered Miss Martha Black-ston- e

and shot Miss Sarah Dow at
the latter's home where he attempted
burglary. Said he persued a career
of crime as a pastime.

SKIM DISEASES
Lying Just beneath the outer covering or tissue-skin- , Is a sensitivo mem-

branous flesh in which are Imbedded thousands of small blood vessels. It la
through these tiny veins and arteries that nutriment Is supplied from the blood
to the different porcn, glands and lymphatics. Thus the akin is kept healthy,
and freo fioni all eruption or disease, by pure blood. But when impurities and
humors infect the circulation its nourishing properties are diminished and in-

stead of supplying tho akin with healthful properties it constantly irritates and
diseases the delicate fibres, pores rjid glands with sharp uratlc matter. Then the
skin tissues Inflame, cwell and ulcerate and some form of akin disease appears
on tho siufaca. Applying soothing lotions, salves, etc., to the outor eruptions
does net purify the blood and therefore the skin trouble can not bo cured in thl3
manner. S. S. S. cures all skin diseases by neutralizing the acids and removing
tho humor: from tho blood. It cools tho acid heated circulation, builds it up to
its normal strength and thickness, multiplies its rich, nutritious corpuscles, and
odds to its purity in every way. Then the skin, instead of being irritated and.
inflamed by sour impurities is nourished, soothed and softened L, this cooling,
healthy stream of blood. S. fi. S. Cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Poison Oak, bolls, pimples, rashes, etc. Book on Skin Diseases free to all who
write.

THS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Designs Original and Exclusive.

Colorings The Newest.

Fabrics 'Dependable.

ilOSlS Results Pleasing & Harmonious.

n Tp coals, smifigs Trooseriisgs
Nov; Ready for Your Examination.

Convinced.
JL P. 0Olf& Pracllfi.il Tailor

Opera House Block, Mt.V
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CLOUGH
Special Diamond Rings

$6.00 $7.50 $10.00
$12.00 $18.00 $20.00

$25.00 and $30.00
Others up to $200.00

Positively The Largest Stock
In Mt. Vernon.
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